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  Everybody In This Locality Reads The Bulletin) ee-10

"Mortuary Record

Mrs, Lizzie

Listed among

Mount Joy R. D.

Jacob M.

a son of

   
answers to your‘crisis

Often referred toas’a
newspaperman’s

and correspondents, 3

Order a special intro-
ductory subscription
today—3 months for
$3. You’ll find the
MONITOR ‘“'must”’
reading and as necessary ;
as your HOME TOWN
PAPER.

One, Norway St., Boston 15, Mass., U.S.A,

Please send me an introductory Moni-
tor subscription—76 issues. | enclose $3. |

Mount Joy R2; Norman,

Petersburg; Arthur,

—™ Pa.; Warren, Washington Boro

LIZZIE H. EBERSOLE {R1; Leroy, Manheim R1; and

H. Ebersole, 76, Martin, Lancaster R2; also 14

Bainbridge R1, died at 11 p. grandchildren; and a brother,

m. Wednesday at her home fol- Samuel, Manheim R1.

lowing an extended illness

the Survivors; COLON C. TOME
is a brother, Abram Risser, of| Colon C. Tome, 77. Mt. Joy,

| died Friday at 1:00 a, m, in the

| Columbia hospital where he had|

JACOB M. HEISEY | been a patient for one day.

Heisey, 71, died at| He was ill for several days at

1 10 a. m. Saturday at the Harris- | the home of John W. Kreider,
| burg State Hospital where he| 117 North Market Street, Mt

| | had been a patient for the past Joy, where he resided. Born ir

it ow Is,Jnot! cight years. | Maytown, a son of the late Hen

He was born near Masterson-| ry and Mary Warner Tome,

the late William) was a member of the Mayiown
i and Elizabeth Miller Heisey,| Lutheran Church and was em-

OWR OWN PLANT and is survived by these sons] ployed by the Musser Lerhorn|
y | | and daughters: Rhoda, wife of Farm, Mount Joy.

A y . Harold E. Frey, Lancaster R3, Surviving are two sons. sr Nation: of Cle: g and Dyeing : os :Member National Th ute of Cleaning anc ye a cee| Youd B., Mt. Joy: and Walter

E., Palmyra R2;

children and nine great

children. .
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tor’s care.

|} A son of the late

¢ and Catherine Johnson Horn,
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+ with his son in-law and
ter, the Rev

{ Koder.

“and Mattison Co.,

approximately 30

ler.

 
 

 

6 Both comfort and convenience now . .

frozen water pipes . . .”’ says Everett W. McLain, Lackawanna County,

of his electric milk house heater.
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Dairyman McLain, partner in the

T. W. McLain & Son Dairy, R.D. 2

Moscow, Pa. speaks from years of

winter dairying experience!

“By automatically maintaining a

minimum of 4Q° temperature in the

milk house,” fhe says, ‘“‘we have a

ready flow of water always and lots

less danger from slippery floors. And

the handy thermostat makes it easy

to increas temperatures so that we

wash milking equipment in comfort

of outside temperatures.”

 

It’s gasy and inexpensive for you

to gain the same safe convenience and

comfgft in your milk house! Your

electfic farm equipment dealer will

gladly show you the electric heater

suited to your needs. See him today

..fjor call your PP&L Farm Repre-

sghtative and have him explain all the

gdvantages of electric milk house

 

Electricity in Farming Doesn't Cost... It Pays!

PENNSYLVANIA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

Esther, wife of Marvin Barto, of

Fast |

Johnstown, !

he |

also four grand-

grand- |

Jacob L.,

he

was a native of the Church Hill

section of Rockhill Twp., Bucks

Mount Joy where he has resided

daugh-

. and Mrs. W. Lester solos by

Horn had been a machine op-|

i| erator, employed at the Keasby

Ambler, Pa.,

years

i: prior to his retirement in 1948. |
il As a young man he had learned

wife was the late Mary E. Kah-

He was a member of Trinity!

Lutheran Church, Perkasie. He|

1

1

|

| Susan, daughter of Mr.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
len and Marlin, children of Mr,

The happy group of children pictured above are:
and Mrs, Raymond Miller, Florin;

Paul Martin. Jr
and Mrs.

FUTURE CITIZENS

El
Joy.

, Mount Joy: Mary
Harold Shearer, Mt.

 

 

 

The Community

paper’ the MONITOR County. He was a resident of purty was held on Tuesday ev-

covers the world with a Perkasie, Bucks County, for 58 December 23rd at the

network of News Bureaus years before moving in 1950 to Newtown school house. The

program was as follows:

{Prelude by Mrs. R. H. Arndt,

Mrs. Betty Bros-

John Mellinger, Mrs.

Jr.

Mellinger

Mrs.

| Charles Fogie

bv Mrs. John

David Shickley.

| Story was shown in pictures by|

Miss Martha Sawadsky,

ev,

The committee

| Mrs. Jean Isler.

Fogie Jr.,

and Mrs. R. H. Arndt.

Mrs.

| tle, Columbia R. D.

| Hamilton and daughter, Doro-

| thy,

| nie Sweitzer, E'town, Mr. and

| Mrs. Ragner Hallgren Jr., and

daughter, and Mrs. Ragner Hall.

| gren Sr., Mt. Joy.

| Miss Ruth Wittle visited Mr.

{and Mrs. Chas. Wittle and fami-

ly Columbia R. D. on Christmas

Day.

| Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Witmer
| and family visited Mr. and Mrs.

| John Kauffman, and Mr. and

| Mrs. Wm. Kauffman and family

[ of Ironville, on Sunday.

| Mrs. Minnie Geltmacher, of

| Kinderhook and son, Pvt. Ray

| Geltmacher, Texas, Mrs. Carl

{ Gamber, Mt. Joy visited Mr.

| and Mrs. Earl Geltmacher, Sun-

day.

Mrs. Annie Wittle and daugh-

ter Ruth visited Mr. and Mrs.

| Ragner Hallgren, Sunday even-

| ing.

| Pvt. Donald Kuhns is attend-
ing school at the Atlantic Mo-

tive School, learning Mechanics.

Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Arndt

spent the weekend with their

son-in-law and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Habet Khelghatian, of

Ridley Park, Pa.

Mrs. Matilda Derr visited Mr.

and Mrs. J. Harvey Shuman of

Elizabethtown.

Mrs. Howard Witmer and son

visited Mrs. Mabel Ness, Colum-

bia R. D.

| Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Mau-

rice Frysinger, and Katie Moore

were Mr. Benjamin Weaver,

Miss Esther Longenecker, Mari-

etta, Rev. and Mrs. Stephen Hei-

sey of Center Hall.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ab-

ram Gamber were Mr. and Mrs.

Salem Gamber and daughter, of

Columbia R. D., Mrs. Grace

{ Winters and daughter, and Mrs.
Martha Winters, of Manheim.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Isler and

family and Mrs. Irene Snyder,

visited Mr. and Mrs. John Wit-

tel Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. James

Gerber Jr., Florin.

Mr. Daniel Geltmacher was a

.Christmas Day dinner guest of

Mr. and Mrs. John Greenly of

Manheim R. D.
Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Rob.

ert Frank and family were Mr.

Christmas|

Piano | choosing to find out

are feeling since the November |

And in|

feel |

a|
observed

Piano solos | better.” It
and | moon

The Christmas|{such a feeling of confidence and |

step oft |

assist- | of limber, quivery. thin ice on-

There |t0 terra firma itself.: 3 : ed by David Shickley. !
:|the cigar-making trade, and |, group Carol singing. The|

| ter worked for the Bethlehem committee wishes to

The Christian Science Monitor Steel Co. in Bethlehem. His who helped in anv way.
was as follows, |in the sun.

Charles | says,

Miss Betty Lou Frank! fish sitting there.

 

Mr. Harry |

INEWTOWN ois From
—. HickoryGrGrove

Am just back from

jaunt

cart spill.

it is, “they

been many

have

fourth apple

one sentence,

has

 

since 1

when you

leaning against the wall |

Tony, my man, I]

word, you can't sell!

Don’t care to

sell much fish—I relax, he says.

|
| bench,

my

ings. If the Govt.,

its part, Tony and

work—produce more, sell more

fish—and still have more left to|

put in their own jean's pocket.

Yours with the low down,

JO SERRA
eteee:

Believe It
(From page 1)

The 2nd and 4th quarters is

the time for low tides and the

water receding in your well—

Ist and 3rd quarters the water

will be up with high tides.

The moon's node is very im-

portant to watch, says Miller as

it will haveit’s influence on the

people on this earth. On Feb-

ruary 1, 1953, the sun will cross

the moon's node and will

cause very bad fires and many
people will lose their lives by

fire. The cycle will start Jan-

uary 15 and end February 15.

The moon is always. the woman

in a man’s marriage question

chart. It tells whether he
should spend his bankroll or try
to save for a rainy day. The
moonis the ruler of people born
in the zodias sign of Cancer and
if the moon on your birthday
was in Pisces, then you can
spend your bankroll because
you can’t save money anyway.

Yep, it's as simple as this.
Nothing to it at all, but, if you
can't seem to grasp it, see Sam
Miller.
 
 

Miller, of town, Mrs.
Brenneman, Mt. Joy R. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Isler and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bur Harrington and son James,
of Hummelstown.

Visitors at the Arndt Home

were Mrs. Alta Rees and son,

James, Mrs. Alma Herr, Millers-

ville, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Lefev.

er, Miss Mary Lefever, and Mr.

and Mrs. Havard Johnston, of

Lancaster.

Mrs. Edith Erb and nephew,

Bobbie and niece, Linda, spent

Friday with Mrs. Henry Frank
and family of Ronks R. D., Sun-
day Mrs. Erb and Bobbie visited

Pearl

 and Mrs. Arthur Koser, Colum-
bia R. D.,, Mr, and Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Levern Lucas of

Mt. Joy R. D.

top row-—-

Linda,

year-round,

 
. ’ . Erwin Horn, eighty-three, 43] Bottom row—Fanny, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Flory|{

questions” this year! W. Main St.. Mount Joy, died Manheim] Karlene, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Kauffman, |
. « get them in : 4 : >. Mount Joy: Linda and Donnie, children of Mr. and Mrs. Donald |

unexpectedly at his home. He Rice, Mount Joy.

THE had been in ill health for the mo

y past four years and under doc¢-

a little |

- a pulse-feeling trip —|
how folks|

Passing a fish market in San- |

thank ev-|ta Cruz, there sat Antonio on a {» Baltimore last week or

(name) dine By his Saugtier, Mr. and Mrs: Elwood Sunn2 I porkk hard, ssell lots of mac- |

Fou eas oe Spal)on and| instheir parents. Sunday they | es. relax now, sell less fish,
Crore tated Seven great. gra eh € visited. Mr. and Mrs. Fernie | have about the same after tax- |

(city) zone was the last of his immediate | Moffett. | es. Pretty soon, he says, maybe |
¥ wait reli afamily. Pfe. Wm. Miller is spending taxes less, then I relax less,|

|ten days with his parents, Mr.|| make more dinero I can keep

{and Mrs. John Miller, Christmas | 214 put the bank-—not give,
teins ip 3 | all to gov't.dr floors no | visitors of the Millers Wee rl is

y 3 | Mrs. Martha Weidman, Mr. and| There it is folks—people are |
Mrs. Paul Weidman, Lancaster. | Waiting for a lessening of the!

| Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Aris. size of Govt. and the lessening

{tice Wittle were, Mr. Chas. Wit-| of the “take” from their earn- |

now, will do |

everybody|

Misses Anna Miles and Jen- Will roll up their sleeves, go to

 

| of chapping. Dark or cleaning gloves

Not Menial Tasks|

A common belief that

Jobs are the menial jobs in the na

part-time

tion's scheme of things and that full

time jobs are the ones which com.

mand both respect and large in.

comes is not altogether true, Forty

percent ol professional and tech.

nical men and women, over 50 per.

cent of the nation's salesmen and

saleswomen and 35 percent of all

clerical workers not work in

full-time jobs

do

Modern Work

Modern factory work in general

is more varied and meaningful, and

less arduous, than the laborer's

| work of a hundred years ago, but

the complexity of modern produc.

tion does require special effort by

management to explain the meaning

of the job.
 

Younger Women

Younger women will

| joyed with the return of the Gibson
girl look not only in blouses but also

in dresses. This flattering style lends

itself to the lovely materials avail
| able and is especially attractive

carried out in the sheer fabrics worn

during warm weather,
 

Alaska |

is big. Its area of 586,000

square miles makes it twice as

large as Texas, almost as large as

all the states east of the Mississippi

River and—to show howfar statis.

ticians will go in these matters—477
times as large as Rhode Island.

 
Smart Accessory

One of the smartest accessory

treatments for a bright suit is a

| striped ascot to wear tucked neatly

under. the collar of the jacket, If

desired, have some matching striped

cuffs made to go on
sleeves.

 

Perfect Compliment

Look for lacing on casual toppers

to give them the latest decorator

| touch. Add to this a pert, stand-up

collar and wide sleeves and you
have the perfect compl ment for

every slim-skirted suit o dress in

| your closet.

 

Odd Laws

It you took a lion to the movies |

walked

backwards in Devon, Conn., Sunday,

you violated a law that neither you

nor the communities involved ever

knew existed.

Shipping Cookies

If you are sending cookies to Ko- |
left after tax-| rea, pack themin a metal or wood- |

| en box, and line it with

paper. Place a cushion of crimpled

waxed paper on the bottom of the

box.

Substitute Clothes Rod
Do yourclothes get wrinkled when

you hang them in the closet? Try |

putting a link chain in place of the |
clothes rod. Put the hooks of the
clothes hangers through the links

and your dresses will stay in place. |

Well Drilling
Crime in Summer

More crimes, suicide, and insan-
| ity occur in summer than at any |

other time of the year. Statistics |
show the maximum average in June
tv be more than 80 per cent above |
the minimum in December.

Have Gloves Handy

Having a pair of white, washable |

gloves to put on when you hang up

a wash on a cold day, will save lots

will do for anything else outdoors.
 

Platinum Metals Sources

The world supply of platinum

group metals is obtained from such
widely scattered locations as Can-

ada, South Africa, Russia, Alaska

and Colombia.
 

Buying Carrots

When buying carrots, look for
those with fresh-looking tops, that

are smooth and well-shaped, that

are clean, and that have fresh-look-
ing, bright orange roots.

 

Casserole Dish
Carrots can be baked in a casse-

role with a small amount of water;
or, if small, they can be roasted |

alongside a cut of meat.

 
Tolerance |

“Much that passes for tolerance
is only a pretentious form of being
without settled opinions of your

own.''—John Morley. |

History of Britain
The history of Britain is obscure

until the Roman invasions of the
first century B.C. brought it into
contact with the continent.

Meanest Thier
In Winnipeg, best man Samuel

Klein pleaded guilty to stealing the
bridegroom’s honeymoon train tick-

ets.

 

Enamel Improves Sinks, Tubs
Fresh white enamel] great!y im-

proves the outsides of sinks and

stationary tubs that are unsightly or
badly spotted.

 

 

Apple Candle Eolders

Spruce up your table setting some

evening by making candle holders

of small highly polished apples.

Carrots Fit In |
Raw carrots fit into many kinds of

salads, combining especially well
with cabbage, celery, and lettuce.

 

Frozen Fruit
Freeze canned fruit right in its

san. At serving time, open both ends

of cen apd push out frozen roll

+. |———————UB

Stimulate your business by adver- | dsing in the Bulletin.

 

 

be over- |

Quality Meats

the jacket |

waxed |

Ralph

 

1 Dr.H.C.Killheffer
| Optometrist  

 

   

  

MANMHEIM

163 S. Charlot |

Telephone §

Mon, & We,
Tues, Fri

Tues. Fri. Sat,
9:30.1:00, 2.6 P. M

ELIZABETHTOWN

15 E. High St,

Telephone 24.F

JAMES IG

Funer, ector

MOUNT , PENNA.

 

ALSO A FULL LIYE OF

     BIRDS EVE.
FOODS    

  

egetables

KRALL'S Meat Market
WEST MAIN ST. youNT JOY

 

Elmer G. Strickler
Elizabethtown, Pa. 4 Phone 117

“YOU BUY ONLY THES INSURANCE .

YOU NEED UNJER MY

 
  

Accident & Health - -

Hospitalization

AND MORTGAGE SUA
35-1t

fllCANSic peBE

WHITE - WASHING
ANIy

DISINFECTING

$ BROS. 1HESS
RIN, PENNA.

Phone Mt. Joy 3-4930

 

 
  39-tf
 

 

CALL 3

yers & Sons
UNGA.,PA. i

(Lancaster Co.) 3

PHONE LANDISVILLE 3176
50-tfe

Give your Farm
 

TO THE

Hired Man? |

 

  
    

   

  

ight. If yon

responsible i
for an a olving an em- ag
ployee i cost you y®ur a ;

ousands of farm-

selves against such

risks with Fi Bureau Insurance.

It’s low in cost, but could save you

thousands of dollars. Call for in-,

formation.

WARREN H. STEHMAN
SQUARE ST., FLORIN
Phone Mt. Joy 3.5547

farm...
    

    

    

 

   

 

    

 

   
  
  

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.
Home Office

COLUMBUS, OHIO
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